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Jewel definition is - a precious stone: gem. How to use jewel in a sentence. jewel definition: 1.
a precious stone that is used to decorate valuable objects: 2. a small precious stone or a piece
of specially cut glass, used in the mechanism.
From Middle English juel, jewel, juwel, jeuel, jowel, from Anglo-Norman juel, from Old
French jouel, joel, joiel, of uncertain origin. Perhaps based ultimately on. Jewel; Just her name
takes your breath away by its uniqueness and beauty. Her flaws are none, and her heart is that
of a new born child. Complete innocence. Jewel Osco Mobile App Â· Rush Delivery App Â·
Pharmacy Mobile App. Stay Connected. Facebook Â· Pinterest Â· Twitter Â· YouTube Â·
Contact Us Â· Customer Support. Jewel. likes Â· talking about this. I'm a singer-songwriter
from Alaska and a mom to Kase. My new album #PickingUpThePieces and memoir.
23 Mar - 4 min - Uploaded by RunTheJewels Legend Has It As featured in the trailer for
Marvel's Black Panther movie. Is the first video. Play the best free Bejeweled games online for
desktop, tablet and phone. In Bejeweled games usually you have to swap two adjacent jewels
to match 3 or more.
Enrich your life with the Jewels collection by Mirage, for marble effect flooring and
coverings. Discover real charm now!.
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